Williamsburg Technology Committee
Held by Virtual Zoom Meeting
Monday, April 12, 2021, 6:00 PM

Present: Kyle Schwartz (KS), David Chase (DC), Tom Adams (TA), David Martin (DM)

Others: Charlene Nardi (CN - Town Administrator)

Absent: David Nardi (DN)

Opened the Meeting at 6:04 PM

Zoom Access:
With CN’s departure Zoom access was given to KS and DC

Minutes: March 22, 2021 reviewed and unanimously approved.

Entre Computer
- CN gave an update on discussions held with references provided by Entre. Recommends we move forward with switch to Entre once her replacement is on board.
- Based upon meetings KN as attended with CN and Entre, he agrees.
- FY2022 budget is being submitted with Paragus numbers as it is unlikely that any switch will be made prior to the new fiscal year. The switch could have annual savings as large as $9,000 to $10,000 dependent when change is made. Switch to Entre and subsequent annual charges will fall within Paragus numbers.
- A review was made of Paragus on premise vs. cloud proposals. Cloud should result in savings.
- Entre only provided an on premise quote. CN requesting a cloud proposal.
- Discussion showed interest of committee in pursuing cloud offering.
- Kyle to meet with Finance Committee and Board of Selectman to answer any questions related to FY2022 budget.

Next meeting not scheduled. To be scheduled after receiving Cloud quote from Entre

Motion to adjourn – DM, DC.